
FRAT J
Phi Delta Theta Fraternity,

has been fined $200 by the
inter-Fraternity Council for
violating the dry rushing agree-
ment.

The penalty was levied at an
ecmergecJIy meeting of the IFC,
saturday, following a charge
against the Phi Deits by Delta
Kappa Epsilon. The Dekes a-
Icged that liquor was served at
P'hi Deit rushing functions.

The charge and subsequent fine
are subject to investigation by a re-
view board composed of three pro-
Minent IFC alumni. The board may
take whatever action it deems neces-
sary. It rnay cail witnesses. It aise
nay revise the fine.

The Gateway was excluded in
the opening minutes of the
emergency meeting. Immediate-
ly after the meeting was opened
a motion to tliis effect was made
and supportcd.

The dry rushing regulation pro-
vides that no alcoholic beverage bc
served to rushecs or at any frat-
rnity rushing function. The regula-

tion is an article of the IWC consti-
tutio>n and came about as a resuit
of an agreement made by the frat-

lemit iC.

Dry rushing has been in force at
the U of A for two years.

ALUIMNI REVIEW
Unanimous approval by IFC memn-

bers was given this year to the
policy of submitting any and ail
valid complaints of breach of the
regulation to an alumni review
board, composed of three members
of the recently established Alumni
IFC.

The Alumni IFC is a body made
up of Edmonton business and pro-
fessional men who are univcrsity
graduates with fraternity affilia-
tions, and acts in an advisory cap-
acity to the undergraduate council.
The' docisions of the review board
are final and binding.

This is not the first time that
the IFC lias been faced with
dcaling with rusbing infractions,
according te Chris Evans, IFC
president. In the past, sanctions
taken against offenders have
heen little more than token
punishment, lie said.
This year a touglier policy bas

been instituted, receiving the fuil
support o! the fraternity executives,
the Alumni IFC, and the administra-
tion. Stiff fines and possible sus-
pension of the offenders are part of
this stringent policy.

It is absolutely essential that the
Irterfraternity Council take a strong
stand in matters of this sort," Evans
told The Gateway. "The future of
the fraternity system at U of A is
n a large measure dependent on the
manner in which the IFC recognizes
and pursues its responsibilities to

ithe university and to the member
chapters."

NO REFERRAL
Coxnmenting further, Evans said,

'It is extremely regrettable that we
had to deal with the recent charge
against Phi Delta Theta without re-
ferral te the alumni review board.

"In the interests of fnîrness to
al, and to prevent the spread of
false rumors, 1 had no choice
but te net immediately. Tihis
decision will of course be re-
ferred for probable revision to
the alumni review board, as will
ail further complaints.
"This is most certaînly net a case

of selecting one fraternity as a scape-
guat. I am quite convinced that there
'S more than one offender to the
rushing regulations, and am de-
termined that similar penalties be
inposed on proof of a breacli. The
natter will be thoroughly invest-
igated and dealt with in its entirety,"
he said.

Censored by the Pbi Delta
Theta fraternity for "executive
instabiity," Evans asked for and
received a vote- of confidence

FINED FOR WET RUSHING
from the meinhers of the IFC
before proceeding with invest-
igations.

The IFC president stressed that
there is "a world of difference
between a blatant breach of the dry
rushing spirit on the part of a frat-
ernity as a whole, and a breach by
individual members over whom the
fraternity exercises limited control.

Frat sulent
"No comment; no Comment

at al."
This is what Sam Murphy,

an officiai of Phi Delta Theta,
had to say in reference to a
$200 fine imposed by IFC for
wet rusbing.

"The co-operation that 1 have re-
ceived fromn the fraternity presidents
has been, on the whole, gratifying,"
remnarked Evans. "Hbwever," ne
continued, "we have a long way to
go yet. It is difficuit to consider a
whole systemn when you are trying
to keep your own house in order.
This is more than evident in somne
cases, but only in rising above pet-
tiness can the IFC achieve any
stature."

NO COMMENT has been offered by officia ,s
of the Phi Delta Theta fraternity, which has,

been fined $200 for wet rushing by the Inter-

Fraternity Council. The charge, made by
Delta Kappa Epsilon, is subject to review by a
board of IFC alumni.
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Emergency
plans to be
calculated

A University e me r ge n c y
measures committee headed by
Lt.-Col. E. W. Cormack has
been established to make plans
in the event of a disaster here.

Evacuation of key personnel
should an immediate warning
occur, and the planning for re-
location of the university, are
some of the responsibilities o!
the organization.

A sub-committee has been set up
to assess the degree of fallout pro-
tection which now exists in the base-
ments of the large buildings and te
investigate what can be done on
short notice te incxŽase the degree
of protection. These buildings might
serve as the only form of protection
in the event of an immediate warn-
ing.

"With longer warning, possibly
24 hours or more, maximum dis-
persai of students and personnel is
the logical action," said Cormack.

Although Edmonton and conse-
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RUTHERFORD RESIDENTS and visitors can, no matter
what their interests be, find something to look at. Shown are
(a) one of a display of prize-winning American prints, durrently
showing in the art gallery, (b) an admirer admiring the prints,
and (c) a fly, upper right, admîring the admirer.

(Photo by Carl Nishimura)

Begin varsity varieties
Rehearsals have begun for Varsity Varieties, the annual

campus dramatic production for Varsity Guest Weekend.

quently the university are potential This year's play wil be "Recap-
targets, chairman Cormack sug- ture the Rapture" a situation
gested "certain things can be done comedy by Carol Sait, who grad-
under certain circumstances to re- uated last year from U of A. An
duce casualties." attempt is being made te swing the

The erganization anticipates dis- show back te the original "«ail cam-
cu.ssing the action students will pus" production with students re-
take should a disaster occur. placing previous directors who were

Commitee ember areFirenet connected with the university.

Marshall Walter Talbot; Night Sup- Bill Somers is musical director
erintendent of Caretakers J. Vougel- this year. The newly organized male
sang; Civil Engineering Prof j. W. chorus, under the direction of A.
Porteous; Adviser to Men Students Kormany from the Department of
Major R. C. W. Hooper; Dean of Extension will also be taking part.
Women Mrs. J. G. Sparling; Sec- In a recent interview,' dramatics
retary of Admissions Committee director Bob Craig said: "The script
Major W. A. D. Burns and Super- was accepted on the basis of an idea
ntendent of Buildings B. W. that could be developed inte a show

Brooker. jasing the characters and talents,

available.
"The Jubilaires Club," he said,

"bas been instrumental in attracting
the cast, and se far the response
to auditions bas been terrific. I'm
over-whelmed at the versatility of
the cast and the enthusiasmn shown."

The script calîs for a "stage on,
stage" which Craig believes could!
be very effective. He emphasized
that he is not looking for any par-
ticular type of talent but would
prefer groups who have worked
before.

Any interested parties are asked
te, come as a group or send a repre-
sentative to the regular 2 p.m. Sun-
day rehearsals in the West Lounge
within the next two weeks.
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Seek probe
1Of garneau
landowners

The Garneau Property Own-
ers' Association is attempting
to bring about investigations of
Garneau landlords who house
students in "sub-standard" ac-
commodation.

Investigations would be car-
ried eut by the city, ncting on
reports from the (IPOA. It is
hoped that students wiII cali te,
the attention o! the association
any compiaints about their ac-
commodation. A "prize" o! $1
will bc paid te any student pro-
viding photographie evidence of
housing conditions in the Gar-
neau area. The photos will be
used by the association in their
reports te the city.

In noting the complaints listed in
a recent feature in The Gateway on
student hovels, Ted Arlidge, asso-
ciation president, stated: "We must
keep the area up te a standard com-
parable te that of university lufe."1

Mr. Arlidge suggested the setting
up of an "emergency housing cem-
mittee" te provide accommodation for
students who are turned eut because
of their complaints, a set of accom-
modation standards te enable stu-
dents te find decent living quarters,
and a development plan that will
make Garneau "more a part oje
university." «-

The proposed "standards for stu-
dent accommodation" would previde
dissatisfied students with justifiable
grounds for complaint in cases o!

1sub-standard housing. It would also
serve ns a mensure of quality ini the

1"rnting" o! accommodations. A bous-
ing officer could be appointed by
the university te act as n liaison
between the students, the landiords
and the city.
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